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The' Popular Will.
The adherents of Congressional tyran-

IV insist that as Congress represents "the
people," ilk acts:skit:Mid not be,ilttestioned,
But the figures show that-Congress does
not now represent the people. Seventeen
States held general elections during the
?Jot year, and in them the vote stood:

Democratic vote, 1,676,607
Ittpublican vute, 1,554,945

Democratic majority, 21,662
Showing that Congress is acting in ut-

ter violation of. the popular will.

cimigressional Review,

Some efforts are being made to admit
Colorado into the Union as a State; but
the Radicals indicate a determination that
itshall only be admitted upon the condi-
tion that negro equality be engrafted up-
on it,without reference to the wishes 'of
the people.

In the House a resolution that the seat
ofigoverrinient ought to be removed to
the valley of the Mississippi, has been re-
jected, 1.7 to.97.

The President has presented a message
relative to the trial of American citizens
in Great Britain.

The House has referred the new evi-
dence on impeachment to the Reconstruc-
tion Committee with leave to report at
any time. Impeachment having; died a
second death, since the above reference,
the committee will have nothing to re=
port unless it ,fie a solemn obituary.

The correspondence between the Presi-
dent and Gen. Grant in reference to the
Stanton affair, has been presented to Con-
gress, and ordered to be printed. The
question of veracity between Johnson and
Grant has beenifully settled—all the oth-
er'fivemembers of the Cabinet having
written letters which prove that the Pres-
i lent's version of the' matter is true and
cornet ; Grant's contradiction remaining
entirely unsupported.

Both branches spend mach of.the time
di-z.cussing "reConiitruction, and the qtieqr

Lion of excluding legally elected members
froixt their seats—a Radical device to

maintain -their two-thirds majority.

Peasylvania Legislature.

'We.find.but little general news to're-
port from the Capitol.

A bill has beet:tread in Ogee prohibit-
ing railroad companies from lOcking car
doors, or using oil or explosive fluids for

,An ael. repealing the celebrated liquor
law of last year has passed the House.

The Senate bill repealing the Gettys-
4rtrg Lottery act of 1807, passed the
House and goes to the Governor for sig-
nature. The auditor-general is author-
ized to- seize the property and assets of
I he' defunct corporation, and bold it for
the benefit of the individuals _who invest
in it. • _ • •

The following has unanimously passed.
both branches : •

Resolved; That our Senators in ConnTess
be instructed and our RepreseneatiVes in
that, body be requested to urge upon the'
Secretary of 'S:ate of the• tTnited States
the propriety and necessity of instructing
ear Minister it the Court of St. James to
demand from the British•government the
release of American citizens, native or
adopted by naturalization, imprisoned
wit:hill that kingdom upOn mere suspicion
of political offence, and to insist upon the
adoption of a fixed' policy which will in-
sure such priviliges and immunities to
our people as they may be justly entitled
to. •

Resolved, That the Secretary of the
Commonwealth be instructed to forward
a copy of this resolution to the Secretary
of State, Hon. Wm. H. Seward, and the
naerubers of Congress.

Lycoming county has been made a ju-
dicial district.

Death of Impeachment.
Within the past two weeks theradical

world run riot upon a new impeachment
idea. The fact that the President did not
want:a spy and enemy in, his cabinet was
seized upon as a pretext, and the revolu-
tionists seemed confident that they could
now impeach and remove the President.
But the project again died from want of
life. The dispatches ofthe 13th say that
the. Reconstruction Committee held a
brief session this morning, all the mem-
berg being pre4ent. Thadeus Stevens sta-
ted chat be,wanted to brine the subject
ofimpeachment-to a test tri the commit-
tee. , Be bad prepared, be said, the fol-
lowing report to the house, and he would
now take the seutitneuts,of the members
ofthe committee thereon

" The Committee on Reconstruction,
to whom was .referred tbe, correspondence
of AndreaJOhoien,P'residen t ofthe Uni-
ted States, and U..S. Grant, general tiom-
manding-tbe armies of the-Unite:Mates,
baviar considered the same and dueffi-

dence, do report that, in virtue of the pow-
ers with whmk,yofir committee_hakbeen
•invostedi they, hake fully examined the
-evitlencti..-:before ;:ore ok' the
:Opinion tliati,Andre* Johesoh,PreSident
of the- .Suites, it guilty of high
crimes and misdentitaniirS, and therefore
recommend the adoption of the following
~resolutions

Resolved, That Andrew Johnson,Presi-
dent of the United States, be impeached
ofhigh crimes and tuidtlemeanork

Upon a Votlon to lay the whole subject
upon the, table, the •o,,te,stood,-7,-Yens.—lkleatirf. ..Bingham,
Pair, linlbttrd, Brooks and heck; Nays.
Messrs. Stevehs s Boutwelt and Pains-
worth. ..,Socthe entire-Matter was laid' on
table; tWd the bommittee adjourned..

"'A Step , Forward,n
We cu the following from our Spirited

little contemporary, the Philadelphia Mor
ping Post :

"Mr. Stevens' bill, givinng the right of
voting, in sill Presidential elections and in
all national questions, to every citizen
without regard to color, is a step forward.
We do not want Congress to abandon
its duty to tire disfranchised citizens of
the North. Put State matters aside, and
a colored man has. just as much right to
vote in Philadelphia for President or Con-
gressmen, as a colored man has in New
Orleans. That much, at least, Congress
has the Coristitntional power to give him,
let State laws be what they may.'

We admit that the bill of Mr. Stevens
is "a step forward," but not in the right
direction. It is a step toward consolida-
tion-,—toward the Federal Government,
usurping ail the reserved rights of the
States, and crystalyzing itself into a cen-
tralized despotism. The Post is in error
when it claims for Congress the right to
confer the ballot on the ner,ro, " let State
laws be what they may," e•We deny any
such "Constitutional power" for Con-
gress.

Good management.
With the recurrence of each new year,

our duty as chronicler ofpublic events.irn-
poses upon us additional labor.- We very
naturally take a retrospect of the past,
and feel solicitous for the future. Review-
ing the history of the past few months we
find that no topic of conversation has been
so generally discussed as that ofRailroad
Disasters.

From a quarters our exchanges record..
the continual occurrence of these appiilf-
ing n6cidents; and one is loth to examine
the list'of mortality, lest the'famillar name
ofsome cherished friend, bY consanguini-
ty or otherwise, shonlil'unhappily present
itself. Bat in the face of all these dis-
tressing, c.alamit les, a consolation is afford-
ed in the conviction that strenuous exer-
tions are pht forth by the mabagers of
some of the leading lines of railway to
avert similar occurrences. Foremost of
all ranks the Erie Railway. Within the
years '66-'67 no accident happened on this
road by which the life of a single passen-
ger was lost or even jeopardized. This
certainly speaks well for its ipaiiagement,
and deserves particular notice. That so
great and'important a connecting link in
the chain of railroads uniting the West
and East should escape the fate of its ri-
vals, is almost Miraculous; yet when wetake into consideration the facts that the
closest scrutiny is exercised in every de-
partment connected with the road—that
the coaches and machinery are construct-
ed in the most approved and modern
styles—that every effort is advanced look-
ing to the interest of its patrons, and the
perpetuation of its proud position in the
history of railroads, we are,not at a loss
,to comprehend the secret of its success.—
Iftiany in a measure be dependent upon,:
gdod fortune.; 1)4 441e,prOdept and Oor-,
ought)? :effidient Inntia.gen*t .unques-
tionably the prime cause of its total re-.
lease from the, recent -calamitous, expert-
enCes ofotherroads.

If managed '.u[ion a broad and popular
basis, we do not hesitate to say that all
our roads wotild shortly present as good
a record as that ofthe Erie Railway,above
given.

The • Georgia Injunction.
In the case. of Georgia vs. 'E:M. Stan-

ton and Generals grant and Pope, before'
the Supreme Court; of the "United States,
Associate Justice Nelson yesterday ren-
dered a decision disthissing the bill for
want of jurisdiction) and at the same time
the learned Justice 'remailed that this de-
cision also dial:posed Of the Mississippi
case against Mr. Stanton, General Grant
and Major General Ord. Although Chief
Justice•Chase did' not concur'in• all of the
reasons advanced by associate Justice
Nelson, he, assented to the conclusion be-
lieving that the court had no jurisdiction
in the matter.

The bill filed by the State of Georgia
prayed for an injunction to restrain the
defendants from .executing certain parts
of the acts of Congress, being apprehen-
sive that injury to the State' would there-
by result. But. according to law and
precedent, inorder to.ontitle parties to re-
liefa case must be properly presented for
the exercise of judicial power, and the
case must. refer to the rights of person•or
property, and not .to political questions
merely. • . .

Of Interest to Everybody.
Since the advent of the. Star Shuttle

Sewing Machine ia.the market, about one
year ado, the manufacturers have sold
about If Aeon Thousand, and such unpre-
cedented testimenials_of iheia intrinsic
worth has prompted ,them,to enlarge the
machine, and citheiivise Iniprove it, that
now ther Star Shuttle `Machine stands
without., a rival. -31r, Wilson deserves
great credit for:assutning the responsibili-
ty in putting a :Lock Stitch Stibttle'SeW-
ing Machine in (the market at 'such-a very
low -price, in direct "competition --"with
the firot-claws and high prinedlinichttlek: •
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—it reported thatle city of
Binghamton has given a Demoniac ma-
jority at the late election.

David Brewster, thff eminent
*English physician and scientific:l ioirestiga-
tor, died on Monday evening.

—Another desperate effort was 'made
on the police of Cork on Monday. The
people were dispersed at the point_of the_
beyouet.. r

--A number of gentlemen in Duhlin;
ritedadd-stirno filtiii-ngo for- taking •paft:, iri
the Fenian funeral ceremoines, have been
indicted by the Grand Jury.

—The full vote of Maser., Elmore, Tall-
lapoilsa[Chambers,, Bullock .and Cop
cotintieS, Alabama, amounts to 13,15D,
degroes but 77 I

—The " election" commenced in Alaba-
ma on the 4th. In ,Montgomery county
only two out of some fifteen or twenty
candidates are white.

—The farmers in Many portions of the
West are still greatly incommoded by the
want of water. Many of them are com-
pelled to haul water for kitchen use and
tbr their cattle.
--lowa hunters find prairie chickens so

numerous this season that there is no sport

in killing them. They can be knocked
down with a stick and bagged by the
hundred.

—During the stay of Admiral Farragut
in Italy the fleet under his command will
be stationed on the coast, between Genoa
and Civna Vecchia.

—ln Bridgeport, Conn., two boys, aged
respectively eight and fourteen years,are
reported to cook, wash and iron, and take
care of their mother and brother, who are
invalids.

—Miss Calahan, the poorgiii who was
first ravished by a negro andithen thrown
over a cliffat Frankfurt, on the 31st ulti-
mo, died!of ber injuries.

—Albama planters agree that free labor
is cheaper than slave_' labor, but cannot be
controled and directed so as to meet the
real exigencies of the farming season.

—The Kentucky delegation have re-
ceived, a,telegram confirming the report
that Senator Guthrie, of that State, has
resigned his scat in the 'United States
Senate.

—The Florida black and tanists have
nominated Gillins (white) for Govenor,
Sanders (negro) for Lieutenant Govenor,
and Gibbs (negro) for Congress.

—The Radical increased the national
debt about twenty millions of dollars
during the past nionh. But twenty mill-
ions, almost a million a day, is scarcely
noticed. _

—We judge from the immense sales
that Mrs.S.A.Allen's Improved (new style)
Hair Restorer or Dressinl.7, (in one bottle) is
prefsred by every one. Every Druggest
sells it. Price One Dollar.-4w

—Life has but few charms for the Dys-
peptic,which is not to be wondered at

when we take into the account the amount

of bodily and mental suffering that this
distressing malady generates. The Peruv-
ian Syrup (a protoxide ofIron) has cured
thousands who were suffering from this
disease.

—The AlexanJeria Gazette says Captain
Windsor has just returned from his plan-
tation in Mississippi, and represents affairs
in that State as in the most distressing
condition. Splendid lands at forced sales
bring comparativly nothing, and the cap-
tain witnessed the sale, a few days before
he left there, of four exceleut tunics for
$l2, . .

L-The Lcui.sianP black and tanists have
opened the way to a great fraud. They
have passed pp ordinance to allow a voter
to ,vote in any parish upon the mere pres-
entation of his registratiOn .papers. Un-
der such a regulation the mgs can carry
anything—if their legs hold out.

—ln Montgomery, Albama, on the sth
inst, 1,100 votes were polled. Only six
white mep voted, four of whom were Rad-
ical candidates. On the previous day only
two,white men voted, both Radical candi-
dates. At: Mobile, on the 4th inst. 3,572
negro votes and 50 white. This is Radical
government.

BURLINGTON, Vt., February 10.—Miss
Greenough, a young lady ofthis City, aged
seventeen, was burned to death last night
by her clothes taking fire, in consequence
of the explosion of a kerosene lamp.

—A young man named Keeley was
shot some days since in Jilliard's saloon,
in Honesdale, Wayne county, Pa. it ap-
pears he used insulting language to tte
proprietor's wife, and being ordered ont a
scuffle ensued, and Jilliard, in self defence,
shot him.

—lt is reliably stated that General 0.
0. Howard, Commissioner of the Freed-
men'sBureau, declared the other day at a
meeting of the trustees of the so called
" Howard University," that be was in fa-
vor practical amalgamation between the
white and black races, and that ho had no
desire to conceal his views on that sub-
ject.

—A correspondent of the Chicago Tri-
bude (Rad.) declares that Mrs. L. is hope-
lessly insane. Doesn't this look as if some
of the loyal chaps are afraid of the dis-
closures promised, and hope to forestall
public opinion?

Alabama Election.
The Alabam constitutional election re-

sulted in a defeat of the propositions, but
the radicals now threaten to force it into
operatinri by a resolution of Congress.

As well might-Congress-vote to force
negra.auffrage... upon,.Ohio, after its late
rejection ,by ti\popular vote:' •

.I'44Totlop.
min School Directors of Dlmock tciwnshir on the

trth day ofNov. 1807. gave an order for $ 50, with
interest, duein one year from date. payable to Scrib
net & Co.. New York, or their agents, \Vachob & 51c-
Dowel. Pittston. Pa., in payment for School Appara.
tits, to be delivered by the said Scribner & Co. or their
agents. Al persons wilt take notice that Lire order for
said Amiamtes.ls hereby revoked, 'the parties fallingi
toAljvce the articles as per agr,eernent, and llika!,..thloenneli..•t bald order bite been stopped.

By order ofthe Board. , ' • ,

P BUNNXI.L. Ben!.y.
„

P.,13.:41q115,
tifinbelt. 7an. 28;1868. • lw• • 4 -

eaDdit,,l or 011.19 br MACH
j_DlUßY,lot'saWskr, -)• • AUL,claitillitL.

BURNS & NICHOLS,

IIIti:GGISTS APOTHECARIES,
Keep regularl?rsupplied with unarfutteretod

Drugs and Medicine; Cherniaals,!: Dye
Stuffs, Wines anti Liquors, Paints,
. Oils -and Varnish, I°erfumery;

Fancy Soaps, Yankee!
Notions..&c. &c.

Fresh from New York City.
All of the most popular Patent Mokolnes sold In

tilts section, amongwhich may be found.
Ayre's and Jayne'sFamily Medicines, Hem-

bold's.Buda:, Sehenek's Pulmonie Sy-
rup and Sea-weed .Tonic, Duponco's

and Cheeseman's Female Pills,
Hull's Cough Balsam,

Wishares Pine Tree
Cordial,

Hull's Bair Renewer, Ring's ,'Ambrosia,
Kennedy's Medical. DiscoverN Hoof-

land's .German. Bitters, Hosktter's •
Stomach Biller*, -I:

And many other kinds ofrent value and merit: la tact
our Stock crebracca a doeatatqtmontofcdrarythiag as-

WELL urooLarzeprug Stores.
? 01*Preacriptiona receive particular. adoption, and.

are canarotax and promptly compourided:
•.• Store formerly occupied bl J. Etheridge.

A. B, BURNS,
Montrone, Pa., Sept. 17, 186'7. AMOS NIVUOLS.

rrWEIVE, YEARS' REPUTATION
has proved Dr: EDWARDS', Tar,;s9od Cherryand

Cough Syrttp t The movt.poecessful.

MIIII: 7 1701,Tenpde.i,n. 11'..•eh;:sr : wig'.::Yrohn i'•
ehitleWhooping Cough. etc,. So 4

arlatgtP.Tirea. "Peretitt emet.41:064f7

-.PI.PLIALCit-ZllBl.

In Raish;Teb. 11;byinev441. Gray,
Mr,:AtiA W...-ThcigoK and MissiEnndtcs
lini4at., both ofRush.

In -Brnoklyp, Jan. 4; by Rev. S. F.
BroWiii Mr. Z. Nont,n, of Gibion, and-

PsnoRTE, of.loathrop.-
In Brooklyn, Feb. 9th, by Rev. S. F.

Brown, ,Mr. FRANK PHILLIPS, of Newton,
Ind Miss S. J. McCostostx, ofAbington,
J.tup,roe c0.., t , ,

trnion "INT'ew
lan. Tit, 190. by-Witt. t.-
Mr. EnAsrus G. Bnowg, of Montrose De-
pot; and Mrs. DIADEStA Sccrrr, ofLathrop.
' the:house' of 11. P. Doran, EN, in
dr64t Bend, Pa„ Dec. 31st, 1807, by the
Rev. Father Riley, Mr. JOHN H. Wm,—

usith g ,Serapton, Pa., and Miss MARY
Donitx,, of Great, Bend.

At tlitisarne place, onTuesday, Feb. 4th,
1868; byRev. Father Riley, Mr. HENRY
McGa.&rn, of Scranton, Pa., and Miss SA-
ilAu Deltas, of Great Bend. • •

At the house of the bride's father',by
Rev. B. Wilson, Feb. 13t1), 1868, Mr.
SEYMOHR G. itocKwELL, of Great Bend,
and Miss ELIZABETH RANSOM, of New
Miltbrd.

By the same at the house of Mr. Al.
bright, Dec. 3, Mr, Mr. JOHN HANSOM,
OfNew Milford, and Miss TIIERISSA D.
;1:11311NER, of Williamsport, Pa.

At St. Mark's Church, New Milford,
Jan. lath, 1868, by the Rev. John A. Je-

irome, Ptimo H. LEE, Of Binghamton, N.
Y., and Miss Euze F. ButtErr, of New
Milford.

In New Milford, at the house of the
brides mother, Feb. 3, by the Rev. John
A. Jerome, NORMAN BUTTERFIELD, Of
Luzerne Co., and Miss SARAH Ammue
Moss, of New Milford.

In New Milford, at the house of the
bride's father, Feb. sth, by the Rev. John
A. Jerome, Il.a.NuT F. KEELER, of Mont-
rose, and Miss MARY E. McCOLLtTM, of
New Milford.

At the 'M. E. Parsonage, Great Bend,
January 22, 1868, by Rev. A. F. Harding,
Mr. LUKE A. ROSE, and Miss FLORA
GtNN, both of Great BerA

At Lawsville Centre, by the Rev. D.
D. Smiley, Feb. 9th, l'utt.o C. Lucy. to
ADELIA CLARK, both ofLiberty, Pa.

In Bridgewater, on the sth inst., by
Eld. W. C. Tilden, Mr. ALBERT T
WELLS and Miss M. GERTRUDE TINGLEY

At New Milford, Jan. 30, 1 868, by Rev.
I. W. Smith, Mr. ORRIN A. LINES, of
Montrose, and Miss SusAN LINES, of
Franklin.

sims.aLwxacts.

Mr-Notices of marrlaires and deaths published free
of charge. Obltuarler published Ifpaid for at the rate
of fifty cents per hundred words.

In Wysox, Feb. Bth, of croup, HENRY
Patsoar, son of Thomas K., and I'hebe
Louisa Crane, aged 3 years, 2 months,
and 14 days.

In Brooklyn, Feb. 4th, 1808, after a
distressing illness by cancer, Mrs. Junrrn
GARLAND, wife of Thomas Garland, in the
71st year of her age.

Born in Hartland, Windsor co. Ver-
mont, Jii'y sth, 1797. Came to Brook-
lyn in 1801 ; united with the M. E.
Church in 1810; was identified with ev-
ery interest of the church for sixty eight
years. Hers was the highest type of
Christian life. She lived and died one of
the best of women, in every sense of the
term ; leaving good assurances of a glori-
ous immortality. s.P.B.

At Great B,:nd, Feb. 11th, 1868, FRED-
MUCK S. only Son of J. F. and Kate Cyn.
tha Doban. <.,

At the Barnum HousecGreat Bend vil-
lage on Sunday morning, Leb. 9th, 1868,
Mrs. SARAH Banxtar, aged 81 years.

In Scranton, January 31st, at the resi-
dence of Geo. W. Griggs, JARED H.
Gmocs, formerly of Great Bend, Pit., aged
17 years and 8 months.
In Clifford, Dec. 24, MARYELLEN REYN-

OLD.), daughter of Thomas and Jane
Reynolds, aged 10 years.

In Montrose, Feb. 5 ofparalysis, Mrs.
ADELIA PINKNEY, wife ofN. I. Post.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Reported for the Mosznosr. DmeocitAT, by DE-
11ART, SHAFER & CO., CommissionMerehanta.4o3,
404, 405 and 405 Wein Waehlugton Market, New York
City. Feb. 15, 1868.
Beans, per barrel 13,90'9,- $4,00
Butter, per lb. State firkins, prime.... MS 0 40

do " tubs, "
.... 40 0 42

do Orangeconn ty palls. ... •45 '0 50
Cheese, per lb., 12 0, 14
Eggs, per doz. 80 0 88
Flour, per bbl. extra State 9,00 0 13,00

" " western 8,60 - 12,00
Ryo Flour per bb1......
Corn meal, "

Wheat, per bushel, ...

Rye,
Corn, do
Oats,
Hay, per cwt..,
Sheep, live per lb. ...

Lambs,
Calves.
Chickens. live per pair
Tallow, per lb.
Wool, per lb.

7.60 E 9;00
6,00 0 6.1.0
2,50 0 8,20

-.. 1,50 ( 1,60
.. 1.20 sa 1,60

67 0, 70
1,00 0 1,20

05 c 08
OS qgf 10
09 0 10
75 0 1,16
11 fa 11
45 la ,58

Dissolution.
TUE coicartnersittp heretofore existing between

thou ndersig•ned ender the firm name &Creme &

Leebody, la this day dissolved bytnutual consent. Mr.
Leebody will tontinue the business, and hole nuthor-
ized to settle the accounts ofthe late firm. The out-
standing accounts must be settled immediate)

WM. M. CRANE
Elk Lake. Jan. 22, 11388.-29t3* JOMNLEEDOM

19121Z1C/LAtl.?-a PIVCVPI 02101.

larauEL TORRE&L le ccnstinnally receiving
new snootiestof Genuine Drugs and Medicines, which
willbe soldas low slat anyother 8t in Montrose.

VZ7-Colgite's Atteutatici Vegetfitde Soap. Are
perior Toilet preparedfrom refined Vegeta-
ble 011 s to combinatiouttithGfireertne. and espe-
cially dcalgned fOr the dee ofLadles, and for the
Nursery. Its perfume exquisite, and its washing

properties unrivalled. For sale by all druggists.
May, MlSGT.—lysmpl2

r4'ileafness. Blindness 4 leSettirrn" treat-
ed with the utmost success by Dr. J. ISA
Atut,Aurist, .(foraterly..pf
Arch Street, Philadelphia. Tertitnonfalsfrom themost
zoliable source, In the City and Countrycan, be amen at
his office. The medical (actin/ are invDed, to accoinpa-
netheirpatienta, as he has no secrete in Ida 'practice.
Artificial glen 'aborted-without pain. No charge made
for exardination. novinyl

tgrTen thousand Dollars ,worth of GOODS
• maw Ie,ale cost, per inventory just taken. for sale hp

ABEL TORRELL,' In the Brick Block. About this
amount constantly on hnnd, and NEW GOODS contlu-
ally arriving. The people CM) flue nearly everythino.•thevmay need nt the Drug and Variety Store of ABEL
TUIiKELL.

Montrose, Pa., July 30. ISG7.

Ver Gardner's timidness Colleze. PIIONO-
GRAPIIIC iNsmirrn and LADIES' ACADEMY—
Ie theproper place v. here young men mad ladles can ob-
tain a practical knowledge of the most Important
branches ofbusiness. Every one should Improve this
opportnntty.as the course la the most thoronei ofany
College of the kind in Northern Pennsylvania. idle
Scholarship, $35,00 Send for College Paper; giving
full particulars. Address J. N. GARDNER,Principal,
Scranton, Pa. tang. 18—Gm.

la/rSonc of Iron.
I am mighty In the saber,

Fiercely 'wielded by the brrom.
9lorious In the rtalwart steamer,

Laughing at the storm and ware
Dcantennl in tke palace plllarp,

Saving In the polniad rod,
AP It lirings the deadly lightning

Quelled and harmlees to the and

But tbrre It'a glorious essence,
Where I take mp grandest power,

Givin_ to the race my Forst,
Sweetest aid, in danger's hour.

See ! before me Ily dineaPet !
Soe the d3rkest hydras how

See the rose of health and braoty
Take the patent cheek and brow

Fly, dyspepsia fly con•nmption
Ye., all lila are crlughed 'nt length

For 1 zi re what human nature
Onlyever needrd—eruzNOTia !

Shall I tell in what ,qrent essence
I can thins your epirfte cheerup?

Pallid, trembling, iblng sufferer.
'Tie the famed" Psncvtsn S'riwr."

The Peruvian Syrup Is n protected solution of the
Protoxide of Iron..a new discovery in medicine that
strikes at the root of disneae by supplying the blood
wiht its vital principles or life el .meut.— Iron.

The genuine has " Peruvian Syrup" blown in the
glass. Pamphlets free.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
No, 3tlDry et., New York.

Sold by all Druggists—feb.

al-ChronicDiseases, Scrofula, Vlcers,
Jr.c.—lt is wellknown that the beneitta derived from
11rinking of the Conerese :Saw, and other celebrated
Springs is principally oningto the lodine they eon •in

DII. U. ANDENIII3. lODINE 'WATER.
Contains lod'ne In the Fame pore state that it is found
in these spring waters, but over 500 per cent. more In
quantity. containingas It does 1' grains to each fluid
ounce. dissolved In pure w ter. without a solvent. a
discovery long souLtht for. In this country and Europe.
and to the best remedy in the world for Scrofula. Can-
cers, Salt Rheum, Ulcerr. and all Chronic Dleeases.

Circulars free. J. P. Dinsmore, Proprietor, 36 Dey
street, New York. Sold by all Droggista.—feb.

Mr'Childrenibi LlvesSaved for S O Cents.
ThonPande , of cLildreu die Anunal/y of cronti. Now.
mothers. If you would stiend 50 celifs, and always have
a bottle of Dr. Tobias Venethin Liniment In the honse,
yon nevea imed fear loengyour little ore when attack-
ed with this complaint. It is now 26 years since I have
put np my Liniment. and never heard of a child dying
ofCroup when my Liniment wan used; Ant hamireds of
cases of curse have boon reported to me. and many
state lilt was $lO per bottle, they would not he with-
out it. Besides which, it is a certain cure for cuts,
Burns Ilendache Toothache, Sera Throats, swelling's,
Slumps, Colic. Diarrhcea. Dvsehtery, spasms, Old Soros.
nad rains in the Back and (lest. No one once tries It
who is ever-without It. It Is warranted perfectly safe
to mice internally. Full directions with every bottle
Sold bythoDrtgg,ists. Depot 56 Cortlandt street New
York.—fe.

PROOFS OF THE SUPERIORITY OF THE

AMERICAN
Waltham

This country has reason to beproud of this splendid
specimen of American operative genius and enter-

prise. That it will work a revolution in the watch
ruttuu:actunrig of the world no one can doubt who ex-
amines the operations of the Waltham establishment.
for it tarns out watch movements at Just about one
half the cost of Imported movements-- h‘•side the uni-
form reliability of the machine made watches must
give them a great advantage over all others wherever
known. A poor time piece of the machine make will
he as rare In the future as a good one of hand make
has been heretofore. for machinery is artntrary in its
performance. and can makes perfect article justas ea-
sy as onethat Is M orthless. It will be a cause of con-
gratulation If this highly astral American Enterprise
shall have the effect ofdriving out of.market thethon•
sands of trashy foreign articles miscalled time keep-
ers, by fern Wit nu so excellent and economical a substi-
tute.—N. P. Times.

••••We have had one of the works of this company in
a case for sown considerable time.'aGd comparing them
with former that class works of different manufacture
possessed by ns, they have established in our opinion
their superiority oyerany ever introduced for correct-
ness as time pleceS:"—The World. ,

•• We notice with regret (writing of, the Paris Expo-
sition) the absence of specimens of American manu-
facture. which; although comparably only orineat
birth among ns, is ciready producing results ofthe most
satisfactory character. The watches manniaetrireffby
the Waltham Company are certainly, so far as strength
dnrabilit, and ‘Ckcellenee as time kippers are concern-
ed, as good as anythi n g produced by the French or
Swiss manufactures."—N. Y. Ner(tltt.

•• The beauty, the precision, the greater cheapness,
the uniform excellence of a watch constructed.by ma-
chinery so exquisite that the-mere spectsele of its.op-
eration is pectic,. gradually give the American Watches
a public preference which will not be de,ceived.'—Har-
per* fraekli:

,
-

EVERY WATCHRILLY•WARRANTED•-•
For Bale by all Firstrelass Dealers in tho,United

States cuntBritish Provinces.

For further Infortuntion.eddrese the Agents,

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
182 Broadiny; New-York.

febllml

Merchant Tailoring.
E. L. WEEKS & CO.

Have securea the services of a first class

..IPrea,csiloc43. Cutter,
and will re-open the Custom Department of„their es-
tablishment on Tuesday Oct. 22, where they will be
priparecl to mike up to order, in ttte latest endinost
fashionable styles, all kinds of ;iien's andBoy's Cloth-
tug.

Particular attention given to •

OUTSIDE CUTTING.
orWanted, two experienced Pants and Vest. Ma

kers. '

E. 14,m:zits a CO.Montrose, Oct. 22, 18e,-tf

ASEL TUREELL'S STORE,
seminal, to fali of daareable.Oooda, Call dad sae

LIQUORS Ttr ,......trvr?.Vrrt mme li di tc:
purposed, embraelnz nearly everyktP utir tn market, eon•
scantly nu lutad.and,for gale by . ABEL TUERELL.

StiU ►Dbertisements.
Bow:arrow nit= amtzez,

SOINDETITOWN, 11. J.

FURNISHES the 417 belt educational advantatas inconnection srlth ia pleasant home. Hoard and Tt-
JOHN
ltlon fAIS

DISSLE
per yearLHY. For Catalogu

.

es address Has.
. Preal

'HE' PULPIT";k.12 PolP:e ja9b ulieSpeaking, Pure Litarature and Practical Religion, con.taining the best things said by the Clergy and Publicmen the world aver. By our plan sent one year totNothing. send 10cis. with your address to
Company."

37 Ffrk Row )N.,?=EN

*teen Wontedoloto- ready for Canvas:et,
"THE HISTORY OP THE' WAR BETWEI3 THgSTATES.!'

ITS CAWS-A; -CHARACTER. CORM:MT AND RiltH,Tll,By 4.EXANDER STEVRNS,
Seat? for Cireblare, with terms, and a MI dereriptioaor the work. AddiVn NVionairoblithing .Co., Phila-

delphia, Pa.

'TANTED—In every county In the United Mates,
11 good man to sell by sample,

Chamberlain+• Combing Mon
Square, Plumb, Level and Bevel.
The greatest invention of thrage, and one tbarevery
'Mechanic, Workman and Farmer in the land will buy,
Send Address, with name, State, County and Poet Of-
fice, plainly written; and we will send -circulars and
terms.

W. S. BACITELDOR, & CO.
Pittsburgh, Ps.

iiMilr4-ICitil ole
AXE.

COLBURN'S PATENT.
TRIED AND NOT FOUND WANTING.

We Claim it will oft Tw.nlie Fire (.9S) per cent. more cord
Wood per day than any other Are }fade

McKeesport, 'Dee..l9, 1867
Messrs. Lippincott it. Co

Sirs :—I have fully tried your Patent Axe and dad
that Ms all that you claim for It. It will chop faster
than any other Axe that I ever saw, and leaves the
uood without sticking at all. I would nut chop three
days without our NT the tort. I need not my any
more, (or any man Viet tries one will be satisfied.

KZZ3.

CAUTION :

The Axe and the Label are both patented. intrir-
o*rs on these patents will ba proseented according to
law. Venders or dealer•. and persons using any In-
fringement., arc liable wily .he maker of the intrirgc-
meet.

For Sale by allDealers and Man-
ufacturers.

LIPPINCOTT & BAKEWELL,
(SUCCEPSORS TO LIITTISCOTT, & co.)
Sole Owners of the- patents

PITTSBURGH, Po
TIIE CELEIM ATED

Gilmert flourgietaa
WITH

VOX 111171VIANO. STOP.
Pronounced by all aho hare heard it the moot natural
and beautiful imitation or the HUMAN VOltit cieryet
Introduced. J. ESTEY et CO., Brattleboro, Vermont,
the original Inventors, and Mannracturer,. 417 Broome,
of rcet, N Y %Vest Fay. tic at . Bait Imorr, 31d.; 18
North 7th rt.., ; 115 Randolph at. thicno.

AMERICAN CLOCK COW NY,
3 Cortlandt St., New York,

Maptifictures. %avnts and De2lerf. I❑

ALL VARIETIES OF AMERI3AN CLCICKSt
Solo Agents for

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS
NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.

THROUGH LINE
TO CI .A...1C-AI3PC3OEI.N.I.EL,

Via. Panama or Nicaragua,,
Sailing from New Yore

December sth ar.d-}sth ; January sth, Lith
and 25th, and .1.1-braary 15th and 251h.

With New Steamships ofthe First Class.
Passage Lower than any other Line.

For further informationaddress the undersigned at
ITT WEST ST., LEW YORE'.

1). N. CARRINGTON, Agent.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF HARBIAG2.,
The Cheapest Book ever pnblishea.

Containing nearly three hundred pages,
And 139 fine platesand engravings of the

Anatomy of the Human Organs in a state of Health and:
Disease, w•th a treatise on Early Errors, its Deplorable
Censestnences upon the mind and body, with the an-
thor'a Plan of Treatment—the only rational and sue-
cessful mode ofcure, as shown by the report ofcases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and throe
contemplatingmatriage, who entertain doubts of their
physical condition. Sent. free of postage to any ad-
dress. on receipt a25 cents in stamps or fractienal cur-
rency, by addressing DR. LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden
Lane, Albany, N.Y. The author may be consulted up-
on any of the diseases upon which this book treats. 'it
ther personal ty or by mail. Medicines sent to any par-
of the world.


